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MISS CASE'S

SPLENDID

CONCERT

She Has Voice of Remarkable
Sweetness, Range and

Power and Delights
Music Lovers.

The assertion so strenuously mndo
by Portlnnd' people that Mies Mary

Adolo Csbo( ranks among tbo
first of grand oporn stars, Is (Corrobo-ralc- d

by Salem people who 'wore so
iortunato as to hear her lntho con-

cert given at tho Grand last night.
Her voice, la puro. clear, mngnlflcont.

It Is of wonderful range and tweet-nee- s,

nnd has the bloom of youth up-o- n

It, whllo her art has all tho charm
lit' maturity, with a vibrant quality
that thrills.

Her program was urrnnged In thrco
parts, the first Gormart, tho second
French, and tho last or.EngUshJcom-posltlon- s,

which wero tlikjrut pleas-

ing becauso thoy wero Jjfcttor known
and understood by tbo largest part of
tho nudlence. Itccalls wtjre demanded
and Miss Caso was chnVmlnsflJn" hor
generous response, giving several ox-tr- al

numbers. ' V

ftot tho least attractive, feature of
hor program was tho plfylngof nor
accompanist, Mr. J. Hutchinson. He
Is n pianist of tho hlghestyna'rlt; ho
follows tho singer with the closest
sympathy and understanding, ana
in or I ted tho appauso which ho shared
with tho charming slngor.

Tho audience last night was not
largo, but was made up of musical
students and music lovers, who wore
sincere In their enthiiHlnsni, realizing
that thoy were given tho prlvllogo of
hearing a singer who Is suro to bo-rq'-

a star In tho operatic

Cholera iBfaatutt Oared.
"Something llko Vwo ysars ago

my baby, which was then about a
year old, was taken seriously HI
with cholera Infantum, vomiting and
purging profusely," writes J. F.
Dempiey, of Dempsey, Ala. "I did
what I could to telleve her, but did
her no good, and being very much
alarmed about her wont for a phy-
sician, but fbllod to flud one, so came
back by Elder Dros. & Carter's store
and Mr, BIdor rocommeaded Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy. I procured a bottle
of It, went homo as quickly as pos-
sible nnd gavo tho baby a doso of
the roniedy. It rollovcd hor In fir-te- en

mluutcs and soon cured her en
tirely," For salo by all good drug- -
guts.

o
A woman Is seldom Jealous of tho

lovo a man has for his work.

Tho Secret of Long Life.
'A 'French scientist has discovered

one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. But long ago
millions of Americans had provod
Electrlo Dlttere prolongs lire and
mikes It worth living. It purifies,
enriches and vlatllses the blood, re-

builds wasted nerve cells, Imparts
life and tone to the entire system.
It's a godiond to weak, sick and de-

bilitated people. "Kidney trouble
had blighted my life for months,"
writes M. W- Sherman, of Gushing,
Mo., "but Electric Dltters cured me
entlroly." Only 60o at J, 0. Perry.
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Says Have No to
Take Our Young People,

Christians, and
Them Atheists

rtlnlttd I'rwe Wlr.J
San Aug. 24. "I deny

tho right of our American
nnd colleges to tnko our young

men and women reared In Christian
homes to faith and confidence In tho
tenets of our religion nnd Bondthom
back to tin atheists. I tell you this
Is not right and tho sooner this fact
In romdled tho bettor It will bo for
tho Amorlcan people."

The abovo statement was made by
Ror. Frank L. Goodspoed, paBtor of
tho First Presbyterian church of
Oakland. "Thoy toll us," continued
Dr. Goodspoed, "that some of our
collogo are 'sowing the
dragon's teeth of doubt.' Articles
In our leading show us
that somo of tho mon now enjoying

mado posslblo by Christian
sacrifice, and Christian
nro 'blasting tho rock of ngoo.' Tf
this bo true, wo indeed nro In a sorry
way.

"Our ' collcgos arc supposed to
tench something constructive and
posltlvb In religion and If thoy can
not do this It certainly in tholr duty
to keep quiet on tho subject. t is

on any man who takes
from us anything valuablo In tho
sum of our faith to replaco It with
something hotter. Criticism is Tory
easy but creation Is difficult. Tho
ultimate stronghold of faith la 'not
In tho mutnblo of tho
understanding, but In th natlvo son-tlmon- tn

of conscience nnd tho lnox-haustlb- lo

aspirations of affection.' "

Another big buclnoss building
up In Eugene this fall. '

Soldier Balks, Death Plot
It seemed to J. A. Stone, j civil

war votoran, of Koran. Tex., that a
plot oxlstod between a desperate lung
trouble and the trravo to causa his
doath. "I contracted a stubora
cold," he writes, "that a
cough that stuck to mo In spite of all
ramedlflB fnr vra nr oal.ht .....
down to 130 pounds. Then I bogan
to ubo Dr. King's Now
which restored my health
I now weigh 178 pounds." For
vero colds, obitlnato coughs, hemor-
rhages, asthma and to prevent pnoa- -

mohla It's COo and SI
Trial bottlo free. by J.
C. Perry.

0 ' j

It is claimed somo of tho Row
rlwr valley oat Holds' euBt of Cottago
Grove- - will yield SO to 100 bushels
per aero.

For Indigestion ana all stomach
troublo tako Foley's Orlno Laxative
a It tho stomach and liv-

er and tbo bowels and will
cure habitual constipation.

For salo by J. C. Perry.
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WANTED!

Salem, Oregon 19...
or the sum of 11.00. tho rtce'pt of which is hereby

wmWwIJ&.J0'! nnd doctor's VervlVes'ttV THE
BANITAR1UM during such timo ns ho mayrequire sumo.

M M-tl- t t

j
Supt.

i WANTED-- Me and WomcM JiKTike- - Advaifage
nheAtav?

what it means to you and yourJamily to be
taken care of in case of sickness or accident.
NO DOCTOR'S FEE NO HOSPITAL EXPENSE

NO LODGE FEE
No matter what may happen you are protected WITH-

OUT FURTHER
5HaR9.,!S.SKa.d0,,ar ?a01 t0 the WILLAMETTE
SANITARIUM they positively agree to give you fre$ hos-
pital treatment and attention from a physician
artf surgeon AS LONG AS YOU REQUIRE IT. No mat-
ter how kwig you may b sick or what the operation
may be, there wiW be no more if you hold one of

these card contracts.
Phoiitt for particular Main 300. Oor. Ferry and Winter,

Watch for our agents and do it today

Willamette Sanitarium

f
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TALKING

THROUGH

HIS HAT

Uncle Joe Cannon Says He Is

Going to Make Greatest
Speech Ever Made

Anywhere.

(United Trcis Leaned Wlrc.l
Chicago, Aug. 24. Aroused by

tho aBporslons cast upon him by Con-

gressman C. N. Fowler In his open
lottor yesterday, Speaker Joseph Can
non today said that ho would "make
fur fly" whn congress meets again.
Cannon said:

"I lntond to call a friend of mlno
to tho chair and tako tho floor and
speak aB long as I am allowed. I toll
you tho fur Is going to fly. Somo
peoplo who profess to bo republi-
cans will got tho Bovorcst castlgatlon
that you over hoard. I Intend to call
a Bpado a spado. Somo of theso peo-

plo who are ranting about tho pres-

ent tariff bill supported and helped
frame tho Dlngtoy. bill. Their pros-o- nt

rampago Is hypocrlcy. Somo of
tho mon who talk of legislation bolng
stifled will havo tholr records shows
up at my hands.

"Your old Undo Joo Is going to
talk In languago anyone can under-
stand, and I promlso tbnt for virility
it will rank an a master piece. It's
tlmo someono showed theso mnloon-tont- s

jtust whoro thoy stand."

Macklnno Islands, Mich., Aug. 24.
"Why In h 1 Bhould I notlco

FowlorT" asked Cannon todny, refer-
ring to Fowler's open lottor of yos-tod-

In which ho nttacked "Can-nonlsm- ."

Cannon read every word of tho
lotted and thon said:

"Got a pencil nnd tako this:
I'vo glanced at Fowler's lottor,

To thoso who had tho patlenco to
rend It, If thoro nro any such, It will
appear when In tho oxorclso of tho
duties of spoakor I fatlod to make
him chairman of tho commltteo of
currency and banking thnt in his
mind I becamo thoroughly Bolflsh

and gonornlly a bad citizen."
Cannon then ndded that ho Is will-

ing for his colleagues of tho house
of representatives to question his
action In refusing to appoint Fow-

ler.
When nskod If ho would speak

ppcclflcnlly regarding Fowler's ar-

raignment, Cannon said:
"Why In h 1 should I answer

him? He's n Joko and all congress
knows ho's n Joko, It would bo be-

neath my dignity to notlco any stato-me- nt

mndo by Fowlor."
o

All persons aro recommended to
tako Foley's Kidney Remedy for
backache, rheumatism and kidney
and bladdor trouble. It will quickly
correct urinary Irregularities, which,
If noglectcd, may develop Into a ser-
ious Illness, it will restore health
itnA utrAntflh Da nnt nnfflMtt alirna '

of kidney or bladdor trouble and
risk Brlght's dlseaso or diabetes.
For salo by J. C. Perry

It la all right to do a driving
but don't bo a human hammor.

The Inx!cst Man In the World
Would not bo contented to be kept
In the houso and doing nothing by
rheumatism. Neither are you, who
aro always busy and active. Then
don't neglect tho first twinge of an
ache or pain that you might think
Is Just a "crick." Rub well with
Ballard's Snow Liniment and bo mat-
ter what the trouble Is it will disap-
pear at once. Bold by all druggists.

0
Tho philosophical person Is not

apt to be so when considering trou-

ble of his own,
0

Kevmta at OeU sHL

"Your only1 hops," saM three doe-tor- n

to Mrs. M. . Fisher, el Detrek.
Mich, susterlag from sever rectal
troubls. "Ilea 1b as operation. Tbm
I use4 Dr. Klag's Naw Life Pill."
she writes, "till wholly cured." They
preveat appeBdlcHles, cures eoattU
patlon, headache, 35c at J, O Per.--y

o .

A carp caught near Astoria
weighed 50 pounds and" was 3Q in-

ches long.
0

CASTOR! A
For Iafeats uul Ckiltas.

The Kind You Hays JUwtp UctH

INCUBATOR BABY
STILL IN LIMELIGHT

Kansas City. Aug. 24. Mrs. Bar-
clay, who, throiugh Attorney Gentry,
has petitioned n habeos corpus pro-
ceeding to recover Marian
Dloakly, the "Incubator baby." who
It Is alleged she kidnaped Saturday,
today discussed tho alleged kidnnp-In- g

of tho child.
"You wonder why I lovo the

baby," she said. "If you had seen
her clenching her tiny flats and
gasping for breath In tho incuba-
tor at tho St. Louis exposition you
would wonder why Marian is alive
today. I say without boasting thai
It was my caro and" love saved tho
shlld her lifo.

"It Is romarkablo that she la not
afraid of mo today though. I dt
not know nil that Mrs. Dleakley has
said to poison her mind,"

"When you picked hor up tho
other night didn't Marian ask you If
you wore going to kill hert" Mrs.
Barclay was asked.

"Yes," Bhc replied.
"'I wouldn't kill you,' I said to

Marlon. The' child asserted that
'they' had told her that she would
bo killed and flnnlly I comforted her
and she warmed up to me."

Whllo Mrs. Barclay was talking
tho child sat besldo hor and tho wo-

man's hnnds strayed almost uncon-
sciously to Marian's head, which sho
patted lovingly.

"I did not IntOKd to kidnap tho
baby when I went to Topoka," con-
tinued Mrs. Barclay. "But I saw
tho child outsldo tho kindergarten
cry. I talked to her and lenrned
that hor mind was poisoned and then
I decided to act."

.' Tho habeas corpus proceedings will
bo hoard tomorrow.

Today tho baby was happy and
laughed and played that sho was
In Jail.

Baby Morphln Pleads
Aro mndo by all soothing syrups
nnd baby medicines that contain
opium and narcotics. McGoo's Baby
fellxlr contains no Injurious or nar-
cotic drugs of any kind. A sure nnd
'snfo cure for disordered stomachs,
bowols nnd frotfulncss. Splendid for
teething Infants. Sold by all drug-
gists.

o
An 80-ac- hoy ranch In Hood

ftlvor valley will yield $3000 worth
of clover nnd alfalfa,

$3.00

1
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A Skin of BewtyfeaJoyfaratir

Db. t. rem ecuxAurs mm&
CREAM OR MAGICAL MAUfiHER

.4

Slf-- &
n.moTM Tao, IMmpb.
rretalee.Moh P.tchcf,
Ittih, and Bklo Dlteatee,

anq vrcrj ptrmirr.
on beauty, anil il
fle. detection. It
hl atood the ttft
of eo yean, and
li id harmleta we
tattelttobeiurell
) properly mad..
Acept no counter,
felt of almUar
name. Dr. L. A.
Bayra laid to a
lady of tba caut-
ion (a patient) I

"Al you ladlct
will uie tbrm,
I recommend

noaraud'a Crernn' m tba leant harmful or all the
aitn preparation!." For aale by all drucftnta and t ancy
Sooda Ucalera In the United State. Canada and Europe,

f K.T.HOPIIHS, Prop, 37 6tal Jooes Sttett, NewToi.

Oregon State
Fair

September 13, 14,
15, 16, 17 and 18

PSIX FULL'IDAYS

Camping grounds nm even-- ?

lug entertainment free. This

i year "Hettor Tlinn Ever."
e

SALEM,

Daily racing events, s

OREGON

Everything soundo llko an encore
to somo men.

o

Intense Colicky rains Relieved.

"For some years I suffered from
Intense colicky pains which would
come on at times and from whtch I
could find no relief," says I. S. Mos-o- n,

of Deaver Dam, Ky. "Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itomedy wnB recommonded to me by
a friend. After taking a few doses
of tho remedy I was entirely relieved
That was four years ago aad there
has been no return of the symptoms
slnse that time." This remedy is
for salo by all good druggists.

SAVES

BIG DOLLAR

BARGAIN DAY
AUt

Hues., Aug 31

THE ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY

Aug.

Get Tofttthtr
and stand together is the key-

note of Forrest Crisscy's
second article on the farmer

in his fight against dishonest

commission merchants. Don't
miss it.

Then read "Happiness"
one of the prettiest boy and

girl stories ever published.
All in the

SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S

Free Healing
Services

W. C. T. U. HALL
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Edw. Olney, the exponent of tho
world'B coming trcntment, will glvo
freo demonstrations of henllng nt tho
W-- C. T. U. hall tonight nt 8 o'clock.
About 00 per cent of Mr. Olney's" pa-

tients nro healed In one treatment.
Do not miss this chance to bo honied.
Tho Healer Is by his
wlfo and daughter, tho former of
which will deliver tho lecturo this'
evening. Subject, "The Power of tho
Spoken Word."

Call on the Henlor, got a freo
booklet and an explanation of his

'
work, Offlco Hoom 3, Elgin Hotol,
4G2 Stato street. Hours 9 a. m. to
8 p. m. Consultation freo.

a viifff tof ti'ftifit if iiiiiip'miai8f cfffiijj;
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$3.00
All subscribers to the Daily

Capital Journal except city ;;

carrier lists who pay up all ;

arrears to September 1, 1909, j ;

can secure the Daily Capital
Journal one year in advance jj

for $3. If you are paid a lit
tle in advance of August 31,
pay for a year from the date J
you are paid to, and save the I

dollar

the people hundreds
of dollars. Start at once to
take advantage of our BAR-
GAIN PAY. Remit by mail
or call at the Journal office
on or before Tussday even-
ing, August 31, to' secure this

reduction .

Do not ask for this
Rate after 31

TONIGHT

accompanied

Saves

CAPITAL JOURNAL
Salem, Oregon
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W. J. I'KKIILKS. Superintendent. 1 t j '
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